
MRS. MOWRY'SMRS. MOWRY'S
newsletter 
SEPTEMBER 11-15

COMING UP 

MATHLITERACY

SPELLING AND PHONICS
Reviewing consonant and
vowel sounds; CVC words

Review-Counting and writing
by 1's to 120; Measurement

SEPT. 19
Early Release @12:15; No hot
lunches or busses

WRITING

BIBLE

Unit 1 Deep Roots- Creation
MEMORY VERSE

CHAPEL AWARD
WILL MCDONALD- OBEDIENT

SOCIAL STUDIES & SCIENCE

Rules; Rights and
Responsibilities

SEPT. 28 AND OCT. 3
Parent-Teacher Conferences
4-7pm

proper mechanics; parts of a
sentence

And it came to pass in those
days, that there went out a
decree from Caesar Augustus
that all the world should be
taxed.” Luke 2:1 KJV

OCT. 20
NO SCHOOL- Teacher
Professional Development Day



Early Release: On Tuesday, Sept. 19 we will have early release @
12:15pm. There will not be hot lunches served and there will be no
bussing. ALL students should be picked up in carline. Please bring
a large snack (no microwave available) to tide us over! Thanks! 

Parent/Teacher Conferences: Please watch for a link in your
email to sign up for a Parent Teacher conference from 4-7pm on
Sept. 28 and Oct. 3

Birthdays:
September                                              
David    12
Roxy      12
Oakley  23

Lunch Bunch: Keeyara, Roxy, Oakley
*Each Thursday, I will invite 3 students to share lunch with me in
our classroom. They may pack or buy hot lunch. I will list their
names in our newsletter each week!  

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

REMINDERS 
Girls- Please wear shorts under your skirts so you can sit on our
carpet and hang on the monkey bars! 
You can wear your enrollment shirt or a spirit shirt on Friday! 
Please check red folders daily and initial student behavior
logs. 

Star of the Week:  Piper Adkins



Volunteering:
 If you would like to volunteer in our classroom or school this year, please follow the link below!

Mrs. Day will be collecting the forms and will then reach out to you! Thank you! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1dB0fsdxQB9j1tWfXwbDNzlTL9ww6ZG1kOyc26Ompsv8/vie
wform?edit_requested=true


